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United States District Court.E.D. Virginia 
Alexandria Division. 

I.iNl'FED STATES of Anierica 
v.  

Soliman S. BIHEIRI 
No. CRM.A. 03-365-A. 

Background: Defendant was convicted ofprocuriiig 
his own nat~iralizatioo. and swearing to certain false 
statements rnade in his application for naturdlizatioin. .At 
sentencing. government sought nuineroiis Sentencing 
Guidelines enliaiicemciits. 

Holdings: The District Court. u, J., held tliat: 

iii guideline relating lo natuializa;ion fraud applied to 
defeiidaiit's conviction for swearing to certain false 
statements made in his application for inaturalization. 
rather than guideline relating to perjury; 

government failed to prove by preponderance of' 
evidence that defendant's violations of executive order 
prohibiting transactions with terrorists were relevant 
conduct with respect to his offenses of conviction. as 
would support 12-level offense level enhancernent for 

.iiOl~ihhi3 Wlial Guideline Applies: Choice 
of Guideline 

promotion o f a  crime of  terrorism; 

13 1 even if defendant's violalions were relevant conduct. - 
there was no evidence that they were calculated to 
infli~ence or affect condt~ct of government by 
intimidation or coercion. as required for application of 
promotion of terrorism eni~ancement: 

i l i  defendant war no! organizer or leader of criminal -- 
activity that involved five or more participants or was 
otherwise extensive. as irould warrant four-level 
eiiliancenient; but 

! S t  he war an organizer or leader of criminal activity - 
that involved tliree participants. and thus. two-level 
eiiliancement was warranted; and 

(41 circiimstances or consequences of defendant's 
oiTeoses ofconviction were not atypical. as woiild take 
case out ofapplicable Sentencing Guideline's heartland 
and warrant an upward departure. 

Ordered accordingly. 
West Headnotes 

Sentencing and Punishment 3SOB @ 653(13) 

Sentencing and Punishment 
Sentencing Guidelines 

i iOi~Il \ i (Ai  In General 

3iOtlk6i3i I l i  h. OLher S~ibslantive 
Offenses, hliist Cited Cases 
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Defendant's charged nrisconduct in making false 
statements under oath relating to natiiralization in his 
application for iiaturaliration was more precisely 
described by Sentencing Guidelines provision fociised 
on tiatriralization fratid than by guideline relating to 
peijury. and thus. guideline relating to naturaliration 
fraud applied to defendant's conviction for swearing to 
certain false statements made in his application for 
rnatiiraiization. where defendant was riot charged with 
rmaking "in;iterially" false statements. as required to 
support perjury conviction. I8 tj.S,C.>\.. & !!~l5!ai: 
I;.S.S.G. 2'-6 1L2.2; Z.i, App. A.. I8 I.I.S.C.A. 

prohibiting transactions with teirorists were relevant 
conduct with respect to his offenses of conviction. i.e.. 
procuring liis owii naturalization and swearing to 
ctrrain false sratements in his application for 
naturalization. as would warrant 12-level offense levei 
siihancemeiit under the Sentenciiig Guidelines for 
promotion of a criirie of terrorism. where evidence 
sliowed that transactions did not occur during 
con~rnission of offenses, in preparation for offmses. or 
in course of attempting to avoid detection for offenses; 
defendant had no difficoity traveling rxtcnsively on 
Egyptian passport. arid he could have contiiiucd to 
operate his businesses, througii which transactions were 

p.J Sentencing and Pnnishment 3508 @ 653(1) made. indefinitely as a permanent resident alien of the 
United Slates. 18 I.i.S.C.,4. 1015(a\. m: 

iiOl-i Sentencing and Punishment 1I.S.S.G. $6 lR!..3.j.\I.JApp.n.4. 18U.S.C.A. 
iiO!iiV Sentencing Guidelines -- 

35OHlVIAi in General Sentencing and Punishment 3508 tD 757 
350Hk65.3 What Guideline Applies: Choice 

of Cuideliiie jiCil-i Sentencing and Punishment 
.35011k6%?( i i h. In General. Llost Cited jjgi-liV Sentencing G~iidelines 

(., * 3iOlilViCi Adjustments 
in deieriniriing which is the guideline most appropriate 35OliiVfC)Z Factors l~icreasiilg Offense Level 
for the offense conduct charged. when more illan one .34Cil-lk757 k. Terrorism. hlost Cited Cases 
euideliiie is applicable. adistrict court shotild compare Even if defendant's violations of executive order . . 
axe guideline texts with the charged misconduct. rdther 
than the statiitr. which may outlaw a variety of conduct 
implicating several guidelines. or tile actual conduct. 
which may include factors not eieiiients ofthe indicted 
offense. iI.5.S.G. 6 IBI . I  et seq.. App. A., 18 
I .S.C.A.  

pJ Sentencing and Punishment 3508 668 

::SUIi Sentencing arid Punislimmt 
Sentencing Coideliiies 

:iOtIiVIB! Offense Levels 
.~5OlilVil3il In General 

-3SOHkh67 Relevant Conduct 
3501 lh6h8 k. In General. blcist Cited 

( ' . a 
Government failed to prove by preponderance of 
evideiicr that defmdant's vioiatiuns of executive order 

iOl~i tV(C!? Factors Increasiiig Offense Level 
3501fh752 I<. Organizers, Leaders. 

Managerial Role. h'lost Cited Cases 
Defendant convicted of procuring liis own 

prohibiting transactions with terrorists were relevant 
coridrict with respect to his offeiises o f  conviction. i.e.. 
procuring his own naturalization and swearing to 
certain false statements in his appiication for 
natoruliratioo, there was no evidence that defendant's 
violations were calculated to influence or affect conduct 
ofgovernment by intimidatiori or coercion, as required 
under the Sentencing Guidelines for application of 
I?-level ciffsnse level enhancement for promotion of a 
crime of terrorism. I8 L!.S.C..'. &$  1014(al. B: 
i.:.S.SC; ES 181.3. .:A14 App. n. 4, I8 1I.S.C.A. 

Sentencing and Punishment 350R @ 752 

jjnFi Sentencing and Punishnient 
Sentencing Guidelines 

:35OtllVlCi Adjustments 

naturaiization. and swcaring lo certain false statements 
niade in liis application for naturalization was iiot an 
organizer or leader of criminal activity that involved 
five or more participants or was otherwise exteiisive, as 
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ivould support four level enlianceinent under the 
Sentencing Guidelines. wliere defenda~it had directed 
only two of liis employees to sign fraudulent 
immigration dociiments for him. and he did not 
organize or lead independent activilies of individuals 
witliin each federal agency who processed and acteti 
upoii his t?audiilent applications and other relevant 
raperwork. u S . C . . > , .  $S 10!5(a'1. !425(a); k1.S.S.C. 
S ?Bl . l l a i ;  IS  U.S.C.A. 

Sentencing and Punishment 350E 0 752 

Seritencing and Piinishnient 
Sentencing Goideliries 

35OlllV(Cl Adjustments 
:50l-llViC')Z Factors Increasing Offense Level 

.35(iHl<752 k. Organizers. Leaders, 
hfanagerial Role. klost Cited Cases 
Defendaiit convicted of procuring liis own 
natiiralization, and swearing to certain false statements 
made in his application for natiiralization was an 
or_eanizer or leader of criminal activiQ that involved 
three participants. as would support two level 
enhancement under the Sentencing Guidelines. where 
defendant had directed two of  his eniployees to sign 
fraudiilent immigration docurnents for liim. 
I.:.S.C..~l. $6 1 0 1 5 ~ a 1 ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ . S . S . < ~ . S . ~ B i . 1 ~ c i .  18 
1I.S.C.A. 

J7J Sentencing and Punishment 350H @ 819 

.350lH Sentencing and Punishment -- 
jSi)iii\' Seiitencing Guidelines 

3r;(iiilV!Fi Departures 
35OiilV1 i:)? Upward Departiires 

35OHk8 I8 Offsnse-Related Factors 
.75OiHkXl9 k. In General, l l o a  Cited 

Defendant, a naturalized United States citizen of 
Egyptian origin. was tried on two counts of a 
tliree-count indictmmt.E *593 Count I of the 
indictment alleged a violation of 18 i l.S.<'. $ !:i15(al 
for defendant's procurement of liis own naturalization 
contrary to law by making certain false statements in an 
Application for Naturalization (Form N-400) subniined 
on March 15. 1'399 and sworn to by defendant on 
August 21,2000. Specifically. tlie government alleged 

Circunista~ices or consequences of defendant's otTenses 
ofconvictioii. i.e.. procuring liisowri natiiraiization and 
swearing to certain false statements in his application 
for natiiralization. were not atypical, as would take case 
out ofapplicable Sentencing Guideline's heartland and 
warrant an upward departure on groiiiid that defendant 
obstriicted a terrorisni investigation and facilitated 
financial transactions with terrorists, where defendant's 
false statements concerned liis absences froin the 
United States in tive years precediiigliis application fbr 
natt~ralizaliori and other irnmigration fraud crimes he 
had committed to procure his permanent resident seatus. 
I8 I'.S.C.:i. $S lOl5(ai. 141'.(ai:l.~.S.S.G.~5ti2,0. 18 

U.S.C.A. 

*592 Gordon D. tin:niberc. Assislant ilnited States 
Attorney, United States Attorney's Office. Alexandria, 
VA. for Plaintiff. 
James CIvde Clark. Land. Clark. Carroll K 'rlendeison 
PC. Alexandria. V A ,  for Defendant. 

UM OPINION 
El.i.i'i. District Judge. 
Defendant Soliman S. Biheiri was convicted by a j u q  
on October 9, 1003 on two counts o f  an indictment 
charging him with ( I )  procuring his own naturalization 
contrary to law in violation o f m . . S . < ' .  % !435(ai. and 
a swearing to certain false statements made in iiis 
Application for Naturalizatio~i on August 21. ZOO0 in 
violation of 18 1l.Q.C. 5 101 Sfai. 'The government at 
sentencing seeks a number of  guidelines enhancements, 
all ofwhich are sharply disputed by del'endaiit and thos 
the subject ofthis memorandum opinion. 

and proved at trial that defendant made the following 
lwo false statements on his Application for 
Naturaliration: (1 i At Part 3 of his Application, under 
the heading "'Absences from tlie U.S.," defendant slaled 
that lie liad been absent from the United States oilly 
once in the five years preceding his Applicatioo, when 
in fact he liad been absent sixteen times during the 
preceding tive years: and (2) at Pan 7 of' liis 
Applicalion. defendant stated lie had not knowingly 
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cooimitted a criiiie for wliich he had not been arrested. 
when iri fact he ( i )  knowingly made certain false 
stateinents concerning tiis prospective eniployer and 
woi-k expei-ience in an Application for Alien 
Employment Ceiiification on August 8; 1991, ( i i )  
knowingly used a false writing containing materially 
false statements regardi:i~hisprospectiveeiriployeraod 
the position being offered to him it? support of liis 
Second Prefereiice Petition (Form 1-140) on April 2. 
1993. and (iii) knowingly submitted his matcriaily false 
Application for Alien Employment Certification and 
Second Preference Petition in support of his 
Application for Ininiiyiant Visaarid Alien Registration 
to the American Embassy in Bern, Switzerland on 
Deceniber 21, 1903, all ofwliich acts were violatio~isof 
18 U.S.C. $ 6  I i I O l i a ~ a n d ~ f o r  which he tiadnot 
been arrested. Count 3 oi'the iiidictrnent alleged. and 
the govemnient proved at trial, a violation of I8 ti.S.C. 
$ lOiS(a) fclr defendant's swearing to the false 
statements niade in his Applicatioii for Natoralizatioii 
on August 21. 2000 before an linmigration and 
Natunliration Service (-'INS'') district adjudications 
officer. .4 jury fi,u:id defendant guilty on both counts. 

Fzli. Tlie government's niotion to dismiss 
Cou~it 2 ofthe indictment alleging a violation 
of I8 l1.S.C. 6 IOOl(aii2iwas granted priorlo 
the subrnission of the case to the jury. 

'Ihe matter is now at ilie sentencing stage. A 
statutorily-niandatrd consequence of the F 
convictioii has already been imposed and cai-ried out: 
Defendant has been required to surrender his American 
citizensliip certificate. which has hecn received and 
cancelled; he is no longer an American citizen. Cce 
Born in Egypt and educated in Switzerland, defendant 
first entered the United *594 States on January 25. 1985 
on a tourist visa. This visastatus allowed defendant to 
ren~ain in the United States for six months, during 
wliich period he was prohibited from working liere. 
He si~bsequently obtained ail 1-11-B visa, which permits 
aliens to work in this country provided they fill certain 
specialty occupations. In order to receive an Hl-B 
visa, an alie~i must be sponsored by an eniployer in tlie 
United States. An HI-B visa allows an alien to work 
in the United States for irp to six years. Importantly. 

(.rfriteiiSiares I:. Rihci r i  Criminal No. 03-365-i\ (Dec, 
18. 700.3) (Order of Deriaturaliration). 

The remaining aspects of defendant's sentence must 
now be derennined. In this respect, the government. 
relying cliietly on g_?3:iofthe sentencing guidelines. 
seeks. by various theories, to eniiance defendant's 
guidelines range on the hasis of liis business dealings 
wit11 certain terrorist individuals and organizations. 
Citing these same dealings. the government also seeks, 
alternatively, an upward departure pursuant t o w  
6 5li2.0. Becaiise tlie departure and enhancements 
sought are so substantial, tlie record facts adduced by 
the parties recarding defendant's offerises ofconviction 
and his dealings with terrorists and terrorist 
organizations ure recited here at some length. 

A. Facts linderlylng Defendant" Convictions 

Tine facts recited here are derived from 
tlie trial record and. in light of tlie jury's 
verdict. they are appropriately stated in the 
light most favorable to the government. C j  
1'?1i I<~/  .St(rre.s \,. /~ /J / ' !CI?.  325 F..3d 471 (4111 -- 
Cir.2OO.3i (when considering sufficiency of -- 
evidence to sustain conviction. facts are 
viewed in the light most favorable to the 
government). 

receipt of such avisais  conditioned on tlie requirement 
that the sponsored alien employee work only for tlie 
sponsoring employer. Defendant's sponsoring 
employer for liis :+I-B visa was Cambridge Computers 
and Instruments; Inc. ("CCI"). a company located in 
Cambridge. Massaclii~setts. Yet, defendant never 
actually worked for CCI; instead, he lived in New 
Jersey and operated BMl. Inc., an Islamic investment 
finn lie incorporated in New Jersey in 1986. Indeed, 
the record reflects that defendant served as BMl's 
President from its inceptiori until its bankruptcy in the 
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late l'j90s. In this capacity, defendant used BMI as a 
holding company for various operating entities. 
inciiiding BMl Leasing, Inc., BMl Real Estate 
Development. lnc. ("BMI REDI"). and BMi 'Trade and 
investment. Inc. Defendant also conducted businesj 
through a series of iiniited pailnersllips. primarily BMl 
REDI. investing iii projects to develop liousing pl-ojects 
in Maryland. iticluding Barnaby Knolls. Meridian 
Village. Combs Garden. and LaDova Heights. 

On Aiigiist 8. i991, the Department of Labor received 
defendant's Application for Alien Empioymeiii 
Certification. In Part A. this application falsely stated 
that BMi was making an offer o f  empioynient to 
defendant for the position of  Vice President subject to 
sopervision by BMl's president. Hussein Ibrahim 
signed this form as BMi's President, and falsely swore 
to it under penalty of perjury. Defendant completed Part 
B of tliis fomm. falsely identifying BMI as his 
.'prospective employer" when. in fact. he had been 
BMI's President for several years. He also faisely 
stated in Part B of the fonn that vice president of BMi 
was the "occupation in which alien is seeking work," 
when. in fact. defendant was already the President and 
i-lussein ibrahim was the Vice-President. Moreover. 
defendant faisely identified his work experience by 
stating that he worked for CCI on a full-time basis 
betweeii August I985 and May 1990. 

Defendant's labor cei?ificatioii request was approved by 
the Department o f  Labor on January 29. 1993. 
Tiiereafter, on April 2. 1993. Hussein Ibraliiin 
submitted to the INS ari Immigrant Petition for Alien 
Worker, suppoiled by the false labor certification. 
Precisely tive years later, defendant on December 23, 
I998 execirted an Application forNattiralization (Form 
N-400). whicli he sent to the INS on March 15; 1999. 
As noted earlier. tlie application contained False 
statenlents in two sections. Under tlie heading 
"Ahsences f ro~n  the U.S.."deferidaiit initially answered 
"no" to the question .'[li]ave you been absent from the 
U.S. since becoming a permanent resident?" and then 
iefi blank a table on the forin for listing absences froni 
the United States. Subsequenrly, tile Natorali~;ltion 
Examiner reviewed the Application with defendant at 
his naturalization interview on August 21,2000. In tlie 
course of this ireview; defendant changed his answer 

Like tlie labor crrtificaiion reijuest. tliis fonn faisely 
described defendant's proposed employment as Vice 
I'residenr of BMI and it, too. was signed i~ndei  penalty 
of perjury by Hussein Ihiahiiii. Attaclied to this 
Immigrant Petition was a letter dated March 9. 1993. 
signed by kiossrin Ibraliim as President of BtMl. falsely 
stating that BMi wished to employ defe~idant. faisely 
describing defendant's worli experience at CCI. and 
adding a fabricated description of  the duties of the 
positioii defendant was to fill. On April 8, 1093; tlie 
INS approved this Immigrant Petition for Alien 
Worker. 

The approved immigrant Petition for Alien Worker was 
then fbrwarded to the United States Embassy in Bern. 
Su~itzerland and relied upon by the Department of State 
when it issued liis immigrant visa. To obtain this visa. 
defendant on December*595 2 1 1993 completed an 
Applicatioii for immigrant Visa and Alien Registration. 
the coiitaits o f  which he swore to before a consular 
officer in Switzerland. Defendant also subinitted the 
Immigrant Petirion tbr Alien 'U'orker and another letter 
which supporied the bogus Bbll offer o f  employment. 
This ielter. dated December 9. 1993. faisely stated tliat 
defendant would he employed by BMI as a vice 
president upon entering the United States. This letter 
was again signed by Hussein ibrahim as Chairinan of  
BMI arid was riorarized by Gamai Ahmed, an employer 
of BMi. The Depa~tment of State approved defendant's 
application oil December 21. i993 and defendant, visa 
in hand. returned to the United States as a permanent 
resident alien on December 23. 1993. 

regarding absences from the United States by listing a 
single visit to Egypt from January I .  1999 through 
lan~rary 16, 1999. This trip occiirred after defendant 
lhad executed the Application. but berore he had 
submitted it to the INS. In any evmt. defendant's 
srateineni that lie had been absent i i o ~ n  the United 
States only o i ~ c e  since becoming a pennanent resident 
was false. In fact. convincing evidence presented at 
trial sliowed that defendant had been abseiir froni tile 
United States sixteen times in the tive years preceding 
his Application for Naturalization. 

I n  addition. at Pnit 7 of tiie Application, ()oestion I5a 
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asks the applicaiit. "Have you ever knowingly 
comiiiitted any crime for ivhicli you have not been 
arrested?" Defendant answered tliis question iri tlie 
negative. despite knowing that in the past he had 
provided, and caused to be provided. false informatioii 
to !he INS, rhe Department of ldabor3 and the 
i>epai?me!it of State. all for the purpose of gaining 
permanent resident status in the United States. ?he 
crimes illat defendant conimitted and !lien coiicetiled 
fro~n the INSon Itis Application forNaturalization were 
all related to his Labor Certification fra~rd. In 
preparing, and causing to be prepared. the false 
Application for Aiien Labor Certification. defeiidaiit 
v io la ted~1I .S .C.  6 100i(a1(2jEby i'aiseiy stating he 
had an offer of employment to become Bh4i's Vice 
President. Nor is there any doubt that defendant 
knowingly submitted this false application because. as 
founder and President of BMI. he obviously knew that 
he was not in fact being offered the position of Vice 
Presidetit. bloreover, stated on tile face of the 
Application for Aiien I.aborCertitication form was the 
following clear notice: 

i:N. 18 1.l.S.C. S IOOl(a)t2) provides that - -- 
'.wlioever. in any mattcrwithin thcjurisdiction 
of the executive. legislative, orjudicisi branch 
of tlie Goveniment of tile United States. 
knowingly and willfiiily ... makes any 
niaterially false, fictitious. or fret~duien! 
statement ... shall be fined iinder this title or 
iinprisoiied not more than 5 years. or hot!)." 

To knowingly f~irnish any lilse infooiiation in the 
preparation ofthis form arid any supplement thereto. or 
In addition, when defendant swore to his Applicatioii 
for Immigrant Visa and Alien Registratioii on 
Decembcr21. 1993, thejurat clause above his signature 
on the Application read: 
I understand that any willfully false or misleading 
statenrent or willful concealment of a niaterial fact 
made by me herein may subject me to pennanent 
exclusion from the United States and. if! am admitted 
to the United Smtes. may subject me to prosecution 
and/or devortation. 

m aid. abet. or counsel another to do so. is a felony 
piinishable by 510.000 fine or 5 years i i i  *596 the 
penirentiaiy. or both (B(J:25L.Uj!iJ~. 
Defendant also violated U iX1S.C. 6 1 0 0 i i ~ i ~ . ' ~  
inirr alii~, by using letters signed by Hussein lbraliim 
regardingafictitioiis offerofernployment froni BMI in 
connection with liis lniniigrni Petitio!i for Alien 
Worker and his Application for lniriiigrant Visa and 
Aiien Registration, These letters contaiiied statements 
clefendant knew to be materially false. Furthemiore. 
defendant knew his conduct was a crime. In this 
respect. the Application for Irnmigraiil Visa and Aiien 
Registration form defendant siib~nitted to the United 
States Embassy in Bern. Switzerland oti August 9. 
1993. contained the following clear warning: 

FN4. 18 i.-.S.(-'. $ IOOll:i~.i) provides that 
"whoever. in any !matter within the jurisdiction 
ofthe executive. legislative. orjudicial branch 
of the Government of the United States. 
knowingly and willfully ... makes or uses any 
f'alse writing or document imowing the same 
to contain any inalerially false, fictitious. or 
fraudulen! statement or entry ... shall be fined 
under this title or imprisoned not more tliaii 5 
years, or both." 

Any false stnteinent or concealment of a material fact 
may result iri your permanent exclusion from the United 
States. Eve11 ihoiigh yoi! are admitted to rhe i!nited 
Stales, a fraiidulent entry coitid be grourids for your 
prosecution and/or deportation. 

In siim. the record plainly reflects, and the jury found. 
that defeiidalit violated iK_.LS.C. 6$ 1425ja) and 
iOijini by swearing to tile false statements i n  his 
Appiicdtion fc>r Naturalization and thus frauduiently 
orocured liis naturaliretion. 

B. Evidence Pertaining to Terrorism-Related 
Sentence Enhancements 

F N j .  Tile facts recited here are derived chiefly .- 
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from the government's investigation 
summarized in a declaration prepared by 
Bivid Kaiie, a Senior Special Ageiit with the 
Borrau of lmririgration aiid Customs 
Enforcement, with relevant dociinieiits 
attached thereto. Also included is 
inforination derived from the parties' 
sentencing pleadings and attached documents. 

I. Background 

7Pie centerpiece of the government's case for 
eiihanceinent of dekndant's sentenciiig giiidelines is 
evidence it has nieticiiloosly eathered and preseiited 
concerning defendant's dealings and contacts with 
various alleged terrorists and terrorist organizations. 
r l ~ e s e  individuals and organizations merit a brief 
iiitroduction. 

The lslaniic Resistance Movement. known as HAMAS. 
was formed in late 1987 ,u an outgrowth of the 
Palestinian branch of the Muslim Brother)iood. 
liAlLlAS has used both political and vioienl means. 
including terrorism. to pursue its goal of eliminating 
Israel and establishing an lslainic Palestinian State in 
Israel, tire West Bank, and Gaza. WAMAS is a loosely 
striictured organization. witli some elements working 
clandestinely and otliers working openly through 
mosques and social service institutions to recriiit 
members, raise money, organize activities, and 
distribute materials. HAMAS activists. especially 
those in its inilitary wing. have conducted, and taken 

F'1;7. Under the prt~visions of the IEEPA, the 
President of the United States may take steps 
to deal witli any "unusual and extraordinary 
threat, which has its source iii whole or 
substantial part outside tile iliiited States. to 
the natioiiai security, foreign policy or 
econoiny ofthe United States, ifthe President 
declares a national emergency witli respect to 
such threat." Sce 50 [I.S.C. 6 i70llai.  
Pursuant to this authority, President Clinton 
issued Executive Order ( " E O )  12947 on 
Jmuary 23. 1995, declaring a national 
emergency with respect to the "grave acts of 
violence cominitted by foreign terrorists that 
disrupt the Middle East peace process /and] 

credit Ibr; iiiany attacksk597 against Israeli civilian and 
inilitary iargels. including suicide bombings. 

The State Department fornially labeled HAMAS's 
activities as terrorisin in 19i)l. In 1'192, the State 
Deparrmeiit listed I-IAMAS in tile Appendix to its 
Patteins of  Global Terrorism Report as an organization 
ifiat uses terrorism. Each year thereaiier tire State 
Departiiient lias consistently listed lHAMAS as a 
teiroiist organization. And. since January 25. 19L)5. 
HAlvlAS has also been listed a sa  Specially Designated 
Terrorist ( "SWr)  pursiiant to tile international 
IZmergency Econorliic Powers Act 'il ('.IEEPA").~-: 
Imponarit coiisequences flow from these SDT 
designations. Pertinent liere is that dealing in property 
in which an SDT has an interest or making ariy 
contributioiis of goods or services to an SDT can 
coristitiite a federal felony. See 5 0  i.:.S.C. S I705ihi 
iwillful violation of IEEPA is a felony punishable by a 
fine of not more tlran $50.000 and!or up to 10 years 
imprisonment): ?i C.F.R. . ~ - _ i i i 5 . 2 0 1 1 a i . ~  
5 9 5 . 2 0 4 . ~  in addition, any person. including a 
Financial institution, holding property ofan SDT person 
after the date ofdesignation is required to notify OFAC 
that it holds such property. See 3: C.F.R. S 
5ni . h ~ . i ( a i . ~ ~ ~ ~  

constitute an iinusual and extraordinary threat 
to the national security. foreign policy, and 
economy ofthe United States." Exec. Order 
12937. 60 Fed-Keg. 5079 (Jan. 25, 1995). 
Tlie Annex to EO 12'147 lists the Islamic 
Resistance Movement, or 1-IAIMAS. as a 
terrorist organization threateniiig to disrupt tlie 
Middle East peace process. id at *5081. 
Persons and organizations designated as 
terrorists pursuant to an eseciitive order are 
known as SDTs. although this tenn is not 
explicitly set out in the relevant executive 
orders. The term Specially Designated 
Global Teworist ("SDGT") is also sometimes 
used. Here, the term SDT is used throughout 
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tliis opiiiioii 

F'CS. 3 i C.F.K. S 59i l i ! l i ; , i  svstes: - 
Except as autliorized bv regulations. orders. ~. 
directives. rulings. instructions. liceiises. or 
otherwise. no property or interests in property 
of a specially designated ierrorist. that are in 
the United States. that hereatier come within 
the ilniied Svates, or that are or liereafier coins 
within the possession or control of U.S. 
persons. including their overseas branclies. 
rnay be traiisferred, paid. exported; withdrawn 
or otherwise dealt in. 

FN9. 31 (..F.Ii. $ 595.201 states: -- 
Except as otherwise authorized. no U.S. 
person may deal in property or inirresrs in 
property of a specially designated terrorist. 
including the making or receiving of any 
contribution of funds. goods. or  services to or 
for tlie benefit of a specially desigriated 
terrorist. 

FKIO. 3 i C.1-'.R. 6 5Ol,O0.3&~ states: 
4ny  person. including a tinancia! insti;iitioi:, 
holding property blocked pursuant to this 
chapter must report. The requirenient 
includes finai\cial institutions that receive and 
block payments or  transfers. 'This 
requirement is mandato~y and applies to 2111 

li.S, persons (or persons sul?ject to L!.S. 
-See Governiiient's Exhibit 60 (print-our 
of Department of Treasury web page entitled 
.'Recent OFAC Actioiis'. attached to Special 
Agent Kane's sentencing declaratiixi). 

The final entity on theihirniaiirperso!we oftliis case is 
Sami +\I-Arian who. although not an SLIT. is alleged to 
be a senior member of tlie Palestinian lslartiic Jihad 
( ' .Pir).  an organization that was designated as an SD1' 
pirrsiiant to Executive Order 12947 on Jani~ary 25. 
1995. In February 200.3. Al-Arian was indicted and 
cliar~ed with consiiiracv. material sumort to terrorism. - . " . . 
and racketeering. See 1 'riirL,d .Stiirc~.s 7,. .-11-l!.i~rr!. 267 
F.Siion.2d 1258 i l ~ l . D ~ ~ I i 1 ~ ~ 0 0 . ~ ~ . ~  

jiirisdiction i n  thecase ofparts 500 and 5 I5 of 
this clrapterj who have i n  their possession or 
control any property or interests in propeny 
blocked purstiant to this chapter. 

Closely related to HAMAS is Moiisa Abu Marrook. 
As the HAMAS websiie reflects. lie is one of 
tlrZMAS's political leaders; Marmok. was elected 
Chairman 5 9 8  of the HAMAS Political Bureau i n  
1941. On August29. 1995. Marmok was added totlie 
i D T  list RS :I threat to tlie Liiddle ias t  jieace p r i i c m  
.Sii> b(i Fed.liec. 14932 (4i ir .  29. 1095). Thus. by the 
elid of 1995. hotli Marzooh and I-IAMAS had been 
designated urider tlie IEEPA as SDTs. 

Sf<c Government's Exhibit 8 (print-out 
of HAMAS website dated August 15, 2001 
attached to Special Agent Kane's senteiicins 
declaration). 

Xiore recently, on November 7; 2001. Presidenl George 
\V. Bush expanded tile SDT list by adding, inlrr iiliii, 
three other entities pertinent here-Yoossef Nada. 
Ghaleh Himnrat and Bank Al Taqwa ( "BA' I " ' ) .~  
They were all designatedas SDTs ibrtheirfinancingof 
HAMAS and Al-Qaeda. the infamous SDT respoiisible 
for the 911 1 atvacks. 

FNI3. See iilso Government's Exhibit 06 
(indictment of Sami Al-Arian attached to 
Special Agent Kane's sentencing declaration). 

2. Evidence oEDefendant's lEEPA Violations 

TIhe extensive documentary record submitted by the 
government in this case establishes by more than a 
preponderance of the evidence wthat defe~idant dealt 
in the property of Marzooh prior lo Marzook's 
designation as an SD'T. Thus; in the course of liis 
investigation. Special Agent Kane reviewed numerous 
documents relating to BMI-related entities controiled 
by defendznt and found that defendant had; on several 
occasions. established corporationson behalfofcertain 
BMI investors at the corninor! address of 1 Harmon 
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Plaza. Secaucus. New Jersey 07094. Among these 
corporations was Mostan loternationai Corpomiic?n. 
Mostan was incorporated in New jersey on August i .  
1988. aid defeiidant was listed as both its registered 
agent and Director. Appiication documents and 
signature cards for Mostan's banh account at the 
National Commi~niiy Bank ofl jew jersey list Marrook 
as Mostan's President. Bank records reflect 43 
sisnificant trarisactioris in the Mostan banh account. 
whicii was handled by BMi_ before Marzooh's 
designation as an SDT. ,411 undercover reardiiig o f a  
conversation between a confidentiai informant for tile 
United Stales Custonis Service and Marzook, whicli 
took piaceon May I ,  1991. alsoconfirnis that Marzook 
invested siibsrantial sums of money with BMI before 
his designatioii as an SDT. In addition. files seized from 
the hard drive of defendant's laptop computer "I 
outiine and coniirin investments made into Mostan 
from October 24, 1988 through Aprii 15, 1 9 9 5 . ~  

Fi\lii. S c ~ i i  1 , ' iri i~>d ."iiiii,.i 1;. i f i . / l i~n.  078 F.ZJ 
i.328. 133 1-32 (4th C'ir.1992i (findings made 
at se~itencilig need o~ily be b a e d  upon a 
preponderance of the evidence). 

Fhjij On June 15. 2003. defendant was 
*599t;o criminal liability. it appears. attaclies to these 
dealings. nor does the government argue that by 
themselves they aiTect defendant's pre-departure 
sentencing guidelines. This is so because these 
deaiings ali occurred before these ei~tities were i'ornially 
declared SDTs. A differelit reskrlt obtains with respect 
to any of defendant's dealings with entities after those 
entities are added to the SDT list. As noted. a person 
may be commiiting a felony by dealing in the property 
of an SUT. Thus. with respect to s i ~ c i ~  dealings. the 
record here aiso demonstrates hy a preponderance of 
the evidence tiiat defendant dealt with the property of 
Marzook after his SDT designation. Specifically. banh 
records reflect that between February 4. 1991 and 
October 15, 1996. there were at least 56 transactions 
that took place in Mostan's bank account managed by 
BM!. Ofthese transactions. 19 occurred after HAMAS 
was designated an SUT on January 25,1995. and $ 3  of 
tiiose I9 transactions occurred after Marzooh himself 
was designated an SDI' on August 27, 1995. Files on 

arrested pursuant to a federal material witness 
warrant. A laptop computer was temporariiy 
seized from defendant and, pursuant to his 
consent, the niateriai contained on its hard 
drive was imaged by the Bureau of 
Immigration and Customs Enforcement. 

For exampie. one file named 
"I-Mosran" indicates that between October 24. 
1988 throogli janoary 1, 1991, $1;000.000 
was invested iiiro various BMI real estate 
prc?.jects. One hundred thirty-eiglit thoitsand 
dollars was returned to the investor on January 
1. 1991 and $90.000 was returned in 
December 1992. Another file; named 
"Mostan," includes a document entitled 
'.Status Report 10115196 MOSTAN 
Investment with BMI lnc.'. This report 
indicates that S90,000 was withdrawn froni 
the Mostan account and sent to the United 
Arab Emirates ("LIAE") via wire tra~isfer on 
Marcii 2. 1993. Bank records independentiy 
reflect tiiat $90.000 was wired out of Mostan's 
account at National Community Banlc of New, 
Jersey on March 2. 1993 to Marzooh's account 
at Bank of Oman Ltd. in Dubai, U.AE. 

the lhard drive of defendarit's laptop computer '?'; aiso 
support the government's contmtion tiiat defendant 
continued to deal in Marzooh's property after ihis SDT 
designation. For example, a tile named "Mostan" lists 
the finai witlidrawai iiom tile Mostan account in DM1 
Construction Fund as a $100.000 witlidrawai of 
iiivestment on November 28, 1996. In reference to the 
transfer, the file lists '.from Soliman acc to Hisham 
Y.Y.Q. in U.E.A." i'"U ?lie document indicates that 
after this $100.000 witiidrawai. Mostan coiitinued to 
have a $50.669.52 interest in BMl Construction Fund. 
in addition. bank records reflect a payment froni the 
bank acco~iiit ofCombs Gardens Limited Parlnership. a 
BM1 entity, to Mostan's bank account on Augost 30. 
1995 and May 28. 1996, both after Marzook's SDT 
designation.E'" 

W See Szlpru note 15 
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i8.1iis is likely ari inadvertent 
transpositio~i of letters and is intendcd to refer 
to UAE. the lliiited Arab Emirates. 

FYl9. Another file on the hard drive of -- 
defendant's laptop computer entitled "R.E." 
includes a spi-eadsheet listing obligations to 
investors as of February 7. 1996. This 
spreadsheet silsgesls tliar BMl had ;in 
outstariding obligation to pay Mos?aii 
$285,000 iii its BMI-related New Delta 
construction projects as ofthis date. 

The government has presented no evidence, however. 
that tire funds in the Mostan bank account were 
HAMAS funds. Defendant contends that moiiey 
moving through the Mostan account subsequent to 
Marzook's designation was used by BMI to fund BMI 
constroction. Ie~sing. and business development 
activities in the United Stares. Indeed. bank records 
tend to support this claim. as they reflect tliat the 
thirteen tiansaciioiis occurring afier Marzook's 
designation were ti.~insactions to and from oilier BMI 
entities. siich as Combs Garden, BMI Coi~struciion. and 
BMl Leusing,k"'h 

F\iZ(i. The governinent presented evidence 
FNZl Nor is there any sohstantial doubt that 
defendant knew about Marzooh's SDT 
designation given that defendant was a 
member of the American Muslim Council's 
iidvisory Board wheii tliat organization issued 
a public statement conceciiing Marzook on the 
occasion of liis I995 SD'T designation. 

It bears noting; however. that the government has 
presented no evidence that I-I.4bIAS had any interest in 
Mostan. nor lhas it presented any evidence that 
deferidant committed a "Federal crime of terrorism" 
C'FTC"). as tiiat ternr is deiined in 18 LJ.S.C. $ 
2.333h(z)i51. The fact that Marzook is a HAMAS 
leader, by itself. is iiisufiicient to conclude tliat the 
funds handled by defendant for Mostan were therefore 
HAMAS funds. Thus. the government's evidence. 
while falling short of sliowing an FCT, nonetheless 
clearly establishes the lesser offense of an IEEPA 

l i o n  files on defendant's laptop computer that 
one sucli traiisoction went to "MARC." 
Defendant presented docuiiienrs showiiig that 
MARC is an American restaurant chain 
aiiiliated with boxing chai~ipion Mu1i;immad 
Ali. called "Muhammad Ali Rotisserie 
Chicken" iind that the MARC transactions 
were to purchase afrancl~ise license tooperate 
a MARC' restaurant in Egypt. Pictures and 
other documents submitted by defendanr 
denlonstrate the legitimacy of this enterprise 
aiid support de<endant's contention rhnt a 
MARC restaurant did in fiict open in Egypt as 
a result of the purchase of this franchise 
license. 

*600 Accordingly. the giovernmmt has established by 
more than a preponderance of the evidence that 
defendant violated the IEEPA through his dealings in 
'vLostan funds afier Marzook's SD'F de s igna t i o~ i .~ '  
Mure precisely, then. the evidence shows convincingly 
that defendant ( I )  dealt in propeny in which an SDT. 
i c .  Marzook. had an i~iterest and (2)  provided services 
to an SDT; in violation of tile IEEPA. 50 I;.S.C. S 
170.'. - 

violation. It also appears that the five ( 5 )  year statute 
of Iimitatioiis applicable to lEEPA violations shields 
defendant fro111 prosecution forillis offensealid it is for 
this reason that the government seeks to have this 
conduct taken into account in defendant's sentencing fix 
the instant activities. 

3. Evidence of DefeodanT's False Shtements to 
investigators 

The government contends that the evidence reflects that 
defendant made false statements to investigators and 
that this conduct should be take11 into account in 
defendant's sentencing ptirsuant to l.i.S.S.G. 6 . i A l . i .  
Application Note 2. EAccordingly. this evidence is 
reviewed here. 
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FN21. Application Note 2 provides. in .- 
relevant part. that .'[flor purposes of this 
guideline, an offense that involved ... 
ohstructing an investigation of a federal crime 
of terroiism; shall be considered to have 
iiivolved, orto have been intended to promote. 
that federal crime of terrorism." ii.S.S.G. 6 
3 h i . i .  cornmetit. fn.2). 

(a)  Youssef Nada & Bank Al Taqwa 

On Jone 15. 2003, during an interview with Special 
,Agents Kane and Baiberchak, defendant stated that 11e 
lhad met with Yoi~ssef Nada and Ghaleb Himmat in 
Switzerland on a few occasions. In additioo. defendant 
stated that he lied spoken to Nada by telephone a few 
times as well, but that BMI never had a business 
relationship with Nada or Himrnat, nor lhad defendant 
discussed any bosiness propositions with them. 
Defendant also told the agents that he and BMI were 
never involved in any transactiorrs with Nada. Himmat 
or Bank AIL'Taqwa (. 'BAT). 

The search of the imaged hard-drive of defendant's 
iaptop disclosed docitments relating to a prospective 
business relationship between defendant1BMl and BAT. 
One such document was a letter dated May 6. 1996 to 

During an interview conducted on May 28. 2003. 
defendant's wife told Special Agetits Kane and 
Balbercliak that defe~idant knew Marzook quite weli 
and that they regtilarly kept in contact with one another. 

When Special Agents Kane and Balbercliah 
interviewed defendant upon his arrival ut Dulies 
International Airport from Zurich. Switzerland nn iuiie 
15,2003. they asked defendant if he had any personal 
or business dealings wit11 Marzook. He told the agents 
that he did not and lie stated fiinher that his relationship 
with M~I-zooli was limited to nieeting will1 him on a 
few occasions at Islamic conferences dating back to the 
mid-1980s. in addition. defendant told the agents tlrat 
he had never handled any money for Marzook or 
HAMAS. nor had he colrducted any transactions ibr 
them.fi'J Because this state~nent was plainly false. the 
government has shown by n preponderance of the 
evidence that defendant iied to investigators regarding 
Iiis relationship with Marzook. 

Nada. in this letter, defendant ofkrs  Nada 51% of 
isstled and outstanding shares of BCII for $5 million. 
Another document. entitled "Proposai ibr *601 
Equipment Leasing F u n d  dated November I I .  1992 
lists as its stated objective the rstablishrnent of a 
Leasing lnvestinent Fond for BAT to be managed by 
BMI 1.easing for sliort to mediiim term iinancing of 
capital equipment and persorial properly. Tlir 
proposed capital investment stated in tliis document is a 
total of 55 inillion to be piinsed in over tliree yeai-s. 
Yet. there is no evidence that this business deal was 
ever co~isi~mmated and no evidence refutes defendant's 
contention tliat this orooosal i~icluded u financial model. , , 
not actiial investment figures. and that identicai 
business proposals were sent to several different 
Muslini iinancial institutions as a last ditch effort to 
attract investors to defendant's failing BMI enterprise. 
notie of whom agreed to invest money i n  BMI. As a 
result. the evidence oil this point is in equipoise. with 
the result tliat the government has not sliown by a 
ore~onderance of the evidence that defendant iied to , . 
investigators regarding his relationship with Nada and 
BAT. 

(h)  Marzooh 

FN2j Defendant seeks to reiiiie this 
characterization of the inteiview in his 
responsive pleadings. In tliis regard. 
defendant's pleadirigs reflect that he recalls 
Special Agent Kane asking hini if he knew 
Marzook and that he answered he did linow 
Marrook. had met hirn on several occasions 
and knew a great deal about him b e f a ~ ~ s e  he 
was constantly in the newspaper. According 
to defendant's pleadings. Special Agent Kane's 
qi~estioning of defendant wiili regard to his 
relationship with Marzook did 11ot extend 
beyond this. Special Agent Kane's version is 
credible and perst~asive. 

(c) Al-Arian 

Defendant was also aslied about Sami Ai-Arian during 
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his interview with Special Ageiits Kane and 
Balbercliak. He stated that he had met Al-Arian on 
two or three occasioiis at Islamic conferences in the 
[Jnited States. He stated he first niet Ai-Arian ar a 
joint MAYA!lSNA conference in the late 1980s. He 
also stated that lie last saw Ai-Arian five years ago at a 
lecture at the IilTat Grove Street in Henidon. Virginia. 
He stated that his relationship with l -Ar i an  had iie\,er 

golie beyond these conference meetings. thereby 
exciudiiig aiiy personai or busii~ess relationship. 
Defendant stxiled that lie had never managed any inoney 
for or on behalf of Al-ilrian and that A!-Arian never 
invested any money in RMI. I-le also said that he was 
nor aware untii recently that Al-Arian was a seiiior 
:member of the PiJ. 

Special Agerit Kane found Ai-Arian's contact 
inforination in the address hook maintained oil 
defendant's Also, *60f tlie documents the 
government obtained include a check dated October 5, 
In addition. a document seized from ill-Arian pursiiant 
to a federal search warrant in March 2002 is a ietter 
from Al-Arian to defendant. In this letter; Al-Arian 
proposes that defendant invest in a minority percentage 
of a strip mall that Al-Arian owned with a partner in 
return for Al-Arian's promise to purchase defendant's 
interest in six months time. Tliere is no evidence that 
this deal was ever consiimn~ated or that the letter was 
ever sent. Defendant denies receiving this proposal. 
Ihus. the evidence in tliis regard is in equipoise and tire 
government has not shoit'n by a preponderance of the 
evidence that defendatit in Fact had business dealings 
with Ai-Arian, which he concealed froin the 
investigators. 

Distilled to its essence. therefore; the evidence on 
defendant's dealir~gs with SDTs warrants the following 
concliisions: 

Defendant incorporated BMI in 1986. He operated 
and co~itrolled %.Mi and its many related entities froin 
that time until the company went bankrupt and closed 
its doors in the late 1990s. 

HAMAS was listed as an SDT organization oil 
January 25. 1995. pursuant to Executive Order. 

I993 in the aiiiouni of $2500 signed by Ai-Arian and 
made payabie to defendant. The check was drawn oil 
an account in the lianie of a PI; affiliate. the "Islamic 
Concern Project and Muslim Women Society," and was 
deposited into defendant's personai bank account at tile 
National Community Bank in New Jersey. Defendant 
denies knowledge of the clieck and it appears that the 
endorsemeiit signature on tlie clieck does not belong to 
defendant. 

In Iris responsive pleadings. defendant 
notes that the iBcl that lie had Al-Arian's 
contact informatioii in his address book does 
not contradict the statements he innde to tire 
agents. Defmdant. in his pleadings. notes 
that he attempted to sectire bi~siness cards 
from eveiy individual i?,hom lie met and 
entered each ofthose on his computer. 

Marzook. a political ieader of I-IAMAS. was named an 
SDT on Augost 27. 1995. 

Mag-zooli invested money with BMi before his 
designatioir as an SDT. 

in 1988, defendant incorporated Mostan lniernationai 
Corporation. The iiicorporation docuinenis list 
defendant as Mostan's registered agent and Director. 
The application documents and signature cards for 
Mostsi's bank account at National Commuiiity Bank of 
New Jersey, establistied on A~igusr 24. 1988, list 
Marzook as its President. 

Defendant established corporations on behalfof BMI 
investors nr the comnion address of 1 Harnion Plaza, 
Secaucus. New Jersey 07094. Mosian shared this 
coinlnon address wirh BMI and its reiated entities. 

Bank records for Mostail show that 19 sigiiiticant 
transactions in Mosian's bank account managed by BMI 
took place afier HAMAS was designated an SDT. 
Thirteen of those occurred aRer Marzook was 
designated an SDT. 'The government has not presented 
evidence, iiowever. that tlie monies in the Mostan bank 
account iilanaged by BMl were HAMAS funds. ln 
addition, the thirteen transactions in the Mostan account 
after Marzool\'s designation were arnong various BMI 
elltities in the United States. Still. these transactions 
show that defendant was dealing in property ofan SDT 
in violation ofthe IEEPA. 
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Defendnnt's files show distributions from certain RC!I 
real estate projects to individuals the government 
silggests were fronts fbr Marzool; (particularly isniail 
*603 Eibaiasse). aHer Marzook's desigitation as an 
SDT. 

l>efendant's iiles sllow distributions from BMI 
constriictioli projects to Mostan's bank account at 
National Coriiniiiiiity Bank of New Jersey after 
Varzook's SDT designation. Bank records also show 
checks iiom BMI to lilostan written and deposited in 
Mostan's banli account after tklarzook's SDT 
designation. 

In an iiiterview with Special Agents l i m e  and 
Balberchali, defendant hlsely stated that he did nor 
LIJ The siarting point iii tlie sentencing guidelines 
analysis is Appendis A. which specifies the applicable 
giridtliries for tlie statutes ofconviction. If inore than 
one guideline section is referenced for a particular 
statute in Appendix A. courts should "use the goideline 
most appropriate for the offense conduct charged in the 
cotrnt of which tlie defendant was convicted." 
U.S.S.G.App. A. In the case of defendant's conviction 
under w.C .  6 i i?Jia) ,  the parties agree that the 
applicable guideline is-. Appendix A inhc l  lists 
iwo guidelines i'or a i :  ccoviction: W a n d  
3L.3.L. Yet, it is clear, as the parties agree, t h a t m  
is the goidcline "most appropriate for the oiTense 
conduct" charged in Count 1; as S U  is directed to 
"Trafficking in a Document Relating to Naturalization. 
Citizenship, or Legal Resident Status, or a United 
States Passport: False Statement in Respect to the 
Citizerisliip or Immigration Status of Another: 
Fraudulent Marriage to Assist Alien to Evade 
immigration Law." lI.S.S.(j. S 2L2.1. Section 21.2.2. 
on the other hand, focuses sharply on '.Fraudulently 
Acquiring Documents Relating to Naturalization. 
Citizer~ship. or Idegal Resident Status i'or Own Use." 
1i.S.S.G. S 21.2.2. Therefore. the appropriate base 
offense level for- defendant's conviction is 8. 

While the parries agree on the applicable guideline for 
the ,' 1J'I;rat conviction. they are in sharp 
disagreement as to tlie guideline applicable to 
defendant's S 10 i i(:ii conviction. The government 
contends that the perjury guideline, -. shoirld be 
applied because defendant appeared beiore an INS 
district adjudications ofiicer. raised his right hand, and 

have any personal or business dealings with Marzook 
and had never handled any moriey for Marzook. 

There is tio evidence that defendant engaged ii i  any 
direct handling of HAhlAS funds. 
There is no evidence that any oftlie money handled by 

defendarit was ever used to fund a terrorist attack. 
There is 110 evidence that defendant comniitted, or 

calculated to proniote. an FCT. 

swore to the false statements contained in his 
Application for Natlrraiizalion arid the hlse statements 
sworn to were theniselves made in violation of fi 
L1.S.C. $6 1 0 O i ! a l a n d W .  in response, defendant 
contends that S is also the appi-opriate guideline 
for this conviction becaiise it specifically covers 
defendant's offense conduct, namely frstrduiently 
obtaining tiaturalization. 

Tliis dispute requires detennining which is the 
guideline "most appropriate for the offense conduct 
charged" in Count 3. the S iOl5iai count. 
U.S.S.G.App. A. In making this determination. a 
-'district court should compare the guideline texts with 
the charged misconduct, rather than the statute (which 
niay outlaw a variety of conduct implicating several 
guidelines) or the actual conduct (wliich may include 
factors not eienients of the indicted offense)." 
*604M2</ .Siiiie.r I .  /.imrhi~rf. 99-d 1048. 1092 
1 r 9 uccorif i iiiieii Sluii.,~ 1: Pomrll. 8 i 5 
F.Swo. 84. 87 iD.Conn.199ll. I-lere. the charged 
misconduct; as described in fount  3. is that defendant 
rnade cerrain false statements under oatli relating to 
naturalization in his Application for Naturalization 
before an INS district adjudications officer. In so 
doing, defendant perpetrated a fraud on the INS to 
obtain his own naturalization. This charged 
misconduct must now be compared to the tests of the 
two competing guidelines. 

'The text of :: clearly focuses specifically on 
naturalization fraud, while tile text of the $ a 2 z  
perjury guideline is more general in scope. cs The 
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charged rniscondiict in Coirnt 3 is iiiore jprecisely 
desci-ibed by $ than by i- 2.1 1.3. Section ZJ 1.3 
relates to -Perjur}~ or Subornation of Perjury: Briber), 
of Witness." It is clsar tiid "[tjhe deiioitioii of perjury 
under tlie Sentencing Guideliries is the same as that 
which obtains under substantive federal criminal law." 
1 riiI~~i/.Siaic.s 1.. Si~iirh. 62 F . 3  641. <;46 (4th t'ir. 19%). 
Perju~y. tlierefore;'contains three elements: ( I  j false 

testimony (2) concerning a material matter ( 3 )  given 
with the willful intent to deceive (rather than as aresuli 
of. say. co!ifiisioii. !nistaLe. or  faulty memory)." lii 
The dictioiiary definiiioin of perjury similarly detines 
iperjury as "[tJhe act or an instance of a person's 
deliberately making mui6riirl false or misleading 
statements while under oath." l?luckr,s Lmi. Dictiiin~ir>> 
(7th ed. 1999) (empliasis added). Thus, materiality is a 
necessary element of perjury. Count 3 charges 
defendant with making h i re  statements under oath in a 
matter relating to natoralization. specifically regarding 
his answers at Part 3 and Part 7 of liis Application for 

FN2i. indeed. tine commentary t o m  does 
not cite I &  U.S.C. 6 lOi5 as one of the 
statiirory provisions to which this giiideline 
applies. While this is not conclusive given 
that Appendix A Lists :; ;is possibly 
applicable to a conviction; it is sonie 
indicatioii that rii_! is not the primary 
guideline applicable to W convictions. 

FN26. indeed. as the Fourth Circuit recently .- 
made clear. a violation of13  it.S.C. $ lOl5ia, 
does not require materiality. Ser /iiiii'(l 
>lt;i~z,c r ,lhitLic/t~, -336 F,.3d 277. 278 (4tli 
Cir .200.~~.  

Althoi~gh tiiere is no controlling authority squarely 
addressing this guidelines choice issue. siznificant 
suppori for the result reaclied here is found in 
.Siiirc.s -- i; 4h11~1cI~i. -3.36 F i d  277 i l r l i  Cir.2003). The 
defendant in AhuugIii engaged in misconduct strikingly 
similar to that charged in Count 3 of this defendant's 
indictment, There, defendant was convicted for a 
violation of !jLjALS1_C. $ I(il5iai for submitting an 
Application for Naturalization in which he falsely 
answered -'no" to tlie question of whether lie had ever 
been *605 arrested for breaking or violatiiig any law. 
exclirding traffic violations. .%c 336 F..M ;it 278. 

Naturalization: i t  does not charge defendant with 
making triui~.riul[y false statements kinder oath. 
Lii;i7herf requires a sentencing co~irt to compare tlnr 
guideline texts "to the churgedmisconduct. ratlier than - 
the statute ... or ihr uciiiiil con~ilici (ivhich may include 
factors i7ol eIt.;neni,s oflhr indiciedqii;.nse j. 
at 1092 (emphasis ndded). Thus. while defendant's -- 
false statements may well have been iaaierial, Count 3 
does not charge defendant with nraking materially false 
statements.""! Given this. the cisarged misconduct is 
more congruent with guideline F. wliich is 
specific to natoralization fraud, than iris with guideliine 
6 2Jl.3. which is far more general in scope, does not -- 
focus on inaturalizaiion fraud arid includes an ele~iient 
not present in the charged conduct. This greater 
congruency wanants the conclusion that S is the 
more appropriate guideline. 

There was. it appears. no dispute in ,.ihoug/~i that 4 
11.2.2 was the correct guideline. The same result 
should obtain here for the same reasons. 

.Also worth rioting in coi~nection with the determination 
of which guideline section is most appropriate to apply 
to defendant's $ conviction is the government's 
concession that defendant's conviction i i n d e r m  
is a lesser included offense of his conviction under $ 
1125(8), and if both convictions suwive appeal. tlie 
former must be vacated in favor of the latter. Given 
this. it seems inappropriate to apply a different 
sentencing guideline for this conviction whm. iii the 
end. this conviction may be vacated. Put differently. 
defeiidani's $ lOl5iai conviction. which is the lesser 
iiicluded offense. shotlid not be the tail that wags the 
sentencing dog. 'This anomaly is avoided in the event 
that -2 is selected as the most appropriate 
guideline for defendaint's conviction. 

In sum, thrii. defendant's base offense level for both 
convictions is 8 and pursiiant to 8 3D1.1. which 
governs grouping9 no levels are added wllen the 
offenses are grouped. 'Thus tile total base offelnse level 
for the convictions is 8 and the next step in the 
guidelines analysis is to consider what enliancenients 
are warranted. 
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The government's initial sentencing position was that 
defendant's iiaturaiization fraud conviction constittires 
'-an offense [that] is a felony that involved, or was 
intended to promote [an FCT]."as defined in IS t;.S.C. 
6 2.5.32b1r)ir;i. f~rorn whicli it followed that his sentence 
should be enhanced pursuant to ,' of the 

i:Vl'i. Ssciion .?hi .:!(a) of the guidelines 
states that "[ijf the offense is a felony that 
involved, or was intended to promote. a 
federal crime of terrorism, increase by I 2  
levels; but ifthe resulting offense level is less 
than level 32, increase to level 32." mc 
$. .Application Note 1 ? o m  states 
that " 'Federal crime ofterrorism' is defined at 
I8 1.LS.C'. i' 2 . : 3 L m . "  That suhsection, 
which supplies definitions iiir the crime of 
"Acts of terrorisin transcentling national 
boundaries." provides that the term "Federal 
crime ofterrorism" means an offense that -is 
calculated to influence or affect the conduct of 
govrminrnt by intimidation or coercion, or to 
retaliate against government conduct" ie7d is 
one o fa  series ofspecific violations. including 
violations of 18 I .S.C.  SS 95(i(ai( l i (relating 
to coiispiracy to murder. kidnap or inaim 
persons abroad). 233% (relating to acts of 
terrorism transcendiiig national bouiidal-ies): 
and 2339A (relating to providing material 
support to trrroristsj. 

In the elid. the government abandoned this argument. 
concediiig that it could not prove by a preponderance of 
the evidence that defendant's dealings in property ofan 
SDT in violation of the IEEPA were specifically 
intended to proniote any FC'r. Indeed, tlie government 
conceded tliat it could not trace any EM1 or Mowan 
funds to HAMAS or to a specific terrorist act and that 
an fEEPA violation is not an *606 FCT enumerated in 
I 8  I1.S.C. i: ?.332b(ri)15)(R~. 

sentencing guidelines.'-' More particularly. the 
government argued that the term "offense" in 
included .'relevant conduct." as defined in S and 
that defendant's naturalization fraud included relevant 
conduct intended to promote terrorism in that defendant 
'.established as a bridgehead in America by securing 
first status as a pelmanen( resident and then a citizen in 
order to operate BMI which had. among its purposes. 
actiiig as a co~iduit far fiinds intended ibr HAMAS." 
Government's Meinorandurn Regarding Sentmciiig at 
10. 

Afier abandoning this argument; tlie government turned 
next to Application Note 2 of- to argue that nil 
obstruction-based enliancement under that Note 
was warranted. Specifically. the government argued 
that defendant's false statements to i~ivestigators 
constituted "relevant conduct" and hence were part of 
the -offense'. in Application Note 2 arid further that this 
conduct by defendant '.obstructed an investigation of a 
federal crime ofterrorism" under that Note. 

FN28. Ser sz!jn.o note 27. 

Again. however. tlie government, in tlie md. abandoned 
this argument. too; conceding tliat the evidence did not 
show that the false statements to investigators 
obstructed an investigation of an FCT. 

What remains. therefore. is tile government's final & 
j\i argument, namely that Application Note 4 =' 
applies because defendant's offenses ofconviction were 
calculated to influence or affect tlie conduct of 
government by intiinidation or coercion, but did so 
through the promotiori of an offense other than one o f  
the offenses specifically enumerated in 18 LI.S.C. 6 
2332biri(ii(Ui. namely offenses under the I E E P A . ~  
In response. defendant argues (i) that his IEEPA 
violations are not relevant conduct to liis conviction for 
naturalization fraud; and ( i i )  even if his IEEPA 
violations are relevant conduct to his offenses of  
conviction. there is no evidence tliat any of defendant's 
IEEPA violalions were calculated to influence or affect 
the conduct of government by intimidation or coercion. 
as required by the plnin languageof ApplicationNote3. 
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Application Note 4 o f u  states. 
in relevant part, that if 
the offense was calculated to intloc-nce or 
aftkct tlie coriduct of government by 
iritimidatioii or coercion ... hut the offense 
involved. or was intended to promote. an 
offense other tlian orie of tlie offenses 
specifically enumerated in 18 I.:.S.C. S 
?3.32hl~i(S)(Di .... In such cases an upward 
departure would be warranted. except that tlie 
sentence resulting from such a departure may 
not exceed the top of the guideline range tliat 
ivoiild liave resiilted if ttie adjustment under 
this gllideline had been applied. 

F N X .  5 0  U.S.C. 6 170! et sry. 
Under the sentencing guidelines. '. '[olffense' 

means the offense of conviction and all relevant 
corid~ic! under $ (Relevant Conduct), unless a 
different meaning is specified or is otlierwise clear from 
the context." I!.S.S.G. S l B i i  comment. (n.l(H)). 
And "relevant conduct" is defined as: 
( A )  all acts and omissioris coinmitted. aided. abetted. 
coiinseled. commanded, induced. prociired.orwillfuiiy 
ca~ised by the defendant: and 
*607 (Bj  in the case of ajoiialy uiidertaken criiniiial 
activity ... ail reasonably foreseeable acts arid omissions 
of others in furtherance of tire jointly undettahen 
cririiiiial activity. 
that occurred during the conunission ofihe o3ense of 
conviction. in preparaiioii for that offerise. or in the 
course ofattemptiiig to avoid detection or responsibility 
Lbr that 

i-Uji. Additionally. 5 IUl..3ia~fZ) provides 
that 
solely with respect to offenses of a character 
for which \f 3D1.2(d) would require grouping 
ofmultiple counts. [relevant conduct includes] 
at! acts and omissions described in 
subdivisions ( ] ) (A)  and ( i ) (B)  above that 
were part of the same course of conduct or 
comrnon schenie or plan as the offense of 

T'lie hey threshold questiori; then. is wlietlier the 
conduct that comprises defendant's IEEPA violations is 
relevant conduct to the offenses of ci?nviction. if so. 
then the second question tliat must be addressed before 
an upwarcl departure is waraiited under Applicatioii 
Note 4 of mi_+ is whether defendant's offenses of 
conviction and his IEEPA violations were "calculated 
to influence or affect the conduct of government by 
intiinidation or coe8-cion." IIS.S.Ci. $ i i . 4 .  
coninienr. in..!). The government's evidence falls shoi? 
in both respects: Defendant's IEEPA violations are iiot 
relevant conduct and, eveti assuming the contrary. the 
ei~idence does not show that his offenses orconviction. 
iiicluding his lEEPh violatioiis. were calculated to 
influence or aii'ect the conduct of government by 
intimidation or coei-cion. 

conviction. 
The government did not argue for. iior does 
the evidence siippoii. appiication of this 
portion of m. 

1i.S.S.G. 8 IB!.:. It fbllows from tiiis definition of 
relevant conduct that defendant's IEEPA violations are 
relevant conduct only if they "occuned during the 
coniinission of tlir offense of conviction, i i i  preparation 
for tliat offense, or in the course of attempting to avoid 
detection or responsibility forthaf offense." 1J.S.S.G. $ 
m. In other words. the government must show that 
defendant's IEEPA violations are connected to. or i i i  

some way pal? oi: preparing andlor avoiding detection 
for the naturalization fraud. To this end. the government 
ciainis that defendant fraudulently procured his 
iiatoralization in order to facilitate his IEEPA 
violations. which in turn had tile purpose of pronioting 
terrorism: ilierefore defeiidant's iEEPA violations are 
relevant conduct to his naturalization fraud scheme. 
Yet, this is not what &i requires. To be relevant 
conduct. defendant's IEEPA violations niust have 
"occurred during the commission of the offense of 
conviction, in preparation for that offense. or in the 
course of attempting to avoid detection or responsibility 
for that offense." li.S.S.(.>. $ IBI..?. Still. in this 
respect, tlie goveinmerit invites drawing the speculative 
inference that defendant may have found it easier to 
travel with both an American and an Egyptian passport 
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and titat United States citizenship may have made 
defendant fie1 iiiore secure in engaging in IEEPA 
violations. Yet. the government preseiited no evidence 
to siipport this speculatioil and indeed the trial evidence 
reflects that defendant apparently had no dificulty 
traveling extensively on an Egyptian passpon. 
Moreover. 3 contraiy inference is equally inviting. i\s 
a permanent resident of the United States. defendant 
could have continued to operate his BMI enterprises 
indefinitely. Instead. he ciiose to apply for United 
States citizenship and. in so doing. submitted to the 
government under oath iiiibrnrdtioii lie Itnew to be false. 

By applying for naturalization. defendant invited 
Eve11 assiiming that defendant's lEEPA violations 

are relevant conduct witti respect to his offenses of 
conviction, the evidence does not persiiasively establish 
that this conduct was "calculated to infloence or affect 
the conduct of government by intinlidation or 
coercion." as Application Note 4 requires. Nor is it 
persirasive to argue. as !lie government does. that an 
IEEPA violatioii involving an SD'r *608 is {Jer se 
calculated to influence or affect government conduct by 
intimidation or coercion. This argument 
misapprehends both the nature of an FCT and 
Appiication Note 4 and its function. 

Application Note I to states that '. 'federal 
criine of terrorism' has the ineaning given that term in 
18 K.S.C. 6 33:2b(~)iii." Section 2332blc)(5i. in 
turn. provides: 
( 5 )  !lie temi "Federal criine of terrorism" ~neans an 
offense tha-  
A. is calculated to influence or affect the condiict of 
sovernment by intimidation or coercion, or to retaliate - 
against goveminen? condi~ct; und 
B. is a violation of ja  long list of enumerated offenses]. 

I8 il.S.C. 6 2,?.32h(i.)(i) (emphasis added). Thus. an 
essential element that must be shown to prove an FC'T 
is that the conduct was calculated to influence or affect 
the co~iduct of government by intimidation or coercion. 

Funlier, the definition of FC'T lists specific code 
violations, including those relating to harboring 
terrorists. providing material support to terrorists, and 
financing terrorism. in~portantly, none of the listed 
violatinns are defined as p r r  se calcr~lated to infl~~ence 
or affect governmeiii by intimidation or coercion; none 

greater government scrutiny ofiiiin and his immigratioii 
status. thereby jeopardizing his then secure permanent 
resident status. Thus. the inferences that migirt he 
drawn in these circi~mstances stand in equipoise: it 
ibllows. therefore. that the government has not proven 
by a preponderance of the evideiicc that defendant 
procured his nati~ralizntion in 01-der to engage in 
iirimcial dealings with terrorists. Indeed, the 
government has presented absoliitely no evidence 
regarding defendant's motivation in prociiring his 
naturalization. 

ofthe listed violations are presu~ned to have this effect. 
Given this. it wol~ild be illogical to concliide. us tile 

government argues. that an IEEPA violation should be 
coiiclusively presunied to include this element. 

This conclusion becomes paiticularly clear when tile 
proper function of Application Note 4 is considered. 
Where. as is not true here. tile offense of conviction. 
including relevant conduct. i~ivolves. or was intended to 
promote an FCT, then it is guideline- itselfthat 
applies. iiot Application Note 4. Some offenses that are 
liot FCTs nonetheless hove the same effect as an FCT. 
It is the function of Application Note 4 to invite an 
upward departure in the event the offerise of conviction. 
including relevant conduct, does iioi involve or proniote 
an FCT. but nonetheless liar the same effect as an FCT 
in influencing or affecting the conduct of government 
by intimidation or coercion. Tlius. just as tliis 
intimidation and coercion ofgovemmer~t elenient is not 
presumed and milst be shown to establish an FCT for 
purposes of applying m, so, too, must this 
element he shown and not presumed if tire offense is 
not an FC'T, yet aii upward departure is souglit under 
Application Note 4 because the effect of the offense is 
essentially the same. 

In sum. the government lias not produced evidence to 
suppoit the notion that defendant's iEEPA violations 
were calculated to influence or affect tlie conduct of 
government by intimidation or coercion. or to retaliate 
against government conduct. As a result, even if 
dettndant's lEEPA violations were relevaiit conduct. 
Application Note 4 does not apply.= 
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O f  course, there iiiay well be 
circumstances in which an IEEPA violation 
has tlie same effect as an FCT. in which event, 
if the IEEPA violation is the offense of 
conviction or relevant conduct. an upward 
depaiture pursuant to Application Note 3 niay 
be warranted. An IEEPA violation does not 
come withirl this class of violations simply 
because an SDT is invoived. For example. 
one wo~ild be hard-pressed to co~icl i~de that a 

Next. tlie government contends that defendant should 
receive a fbur ievei eniianceine1ii*609 under 
because ?W"ndant was an organizer 01- leader of a 
criminal activity that involved five or more participants 
or was otlierwise extensive." LI.S.S.Ci. $ -313 i i i a ~ . ~  

major American bank that failed to freeze or 
repoll the assets of a newly-designated SD'I' 
rliereby calculated to influence or affect 
gowrnment coiiduct by intiiiridaiion or 
coercion. although clearly sucli a bank would 
have com!iiitted an IEEPA violation iiivolving 
an SDT. 

iiiferredthat Ibmiiim and Ahmed knew tile falsity oftiie 
statement that defendant was being offered the position 
of RMi Vice President and thiis were criminally 
responsible for tI~eir pai?icipation in tile fraudulent 
conduct. Furtherinore, because lbraliim. i:s Vice 

In support ofthis conteotio~i. the government points out President of BMI, was defendant's employee, it can also 
that defendant directed ihe oanicioation of Hussein be inferred that defendant directed lbrahim (ii to sien 
ibraiiim in this offense and directed Gamal Ahmed to 
notarize 3 faise leiter dated December 9. 1993. 
Moreover, the government argues that defendant's 
organization was "otherwise extensive'. under 
in that he used the unknowing services of the 
Department of Labor. the Departmezit of State, and the 
INS in his scheme to become a naturalized citizen. 

=The Probation Officer v;icillated onthis 
issue, concluding first that no role 
enhancement was warranted and later agreeing 
with tlie government's arglirnent for a foiir 
level roie enhancement. 

It is clear that "a 'participant' is a person who is 
criminally responsible ibr the commission of the 
offense. but need not have been convicted." [J.S.S.(18 
3B I .  I .  c o i n m e n r . ~ :  see al,ro 1 iiircd.iriiii~z I ,  F~c~l/r. 
920 F.2d 1 179. i i82 (4th f ir.1090) (only criminally 
responsible individuals may be counted as participants 
under G). In addition. a defendant may be 
coui~ied as a participaiit under u. See /:ei/.s, 920 
F.7d at 1182. It foilows, tiierefore, that there were 
tliree panicipants in defendant's criminal activity: 
defendant himseii; Ibrahim. aiid Ahmed. The evidence 
presented a! trial showed that defendant was President 
of RMI, that lhrahi~n was BMI's Vice President and tiiat 
Ali~iied was a BMI employee. As such, it can be 

. , 
defendant's fraudulent Application for Alien 
Eoipioyment Certification as BMi's President in 1991: 
iii) to sign and submit a fraudulent Immigrant Petition 
for Alien Worker to the INS, with an attached letter 
falsely offering defendant the position of Vice President 
in 1993: and (iii) to sign a letter dated December 9, 
19% notarized by Ahmed stating tiiat upon defeiidant's 
arrival into the United States, iie wouid be einployed as 
Vice PresideiitofBMI. Simiiarly, it can be inferred that 
Ahmed. as defendant's suhordinate employee. was also 
directed by defendant to notarize the fraudulent 
December 9. 1993 letter. Therefore, the government 
has shown defendant was an organizer or leader o f  
criniirial activity that involved three participants. 

Unknowing individoals within the Depan~iient of 
Labor. the Department of Slate. aiid the INS cannot be 
considered participents because they were not 
criminally responsible for arty of defendant's criniinal 
activity. AppiicationNote 3 t o m .  however. does 
provide that "jijii assessing whether an organization is 
'otlierwise extensive_' ail persons involved during the 
course of the ei~tire offense are to be considered. Thus 
a fiaud that involved only tiiree participants but used 
the unknowiiig services of many outsiders could be 
coilsidered extensive.'. i&S.(i. 6 3 B  l . l .  coiiiiiigj2 
a. 
'The Second Circuit has determined that the"orherwise 
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exteilsive" prong of UB3 demands a showing that an 
activity is the functional equivalent of an activity 
involving five or niore participarits. 1 '17;fed .Sitffc>,s v. 
( '~i-i-orr~~l!~r, 1 0.5 F.'d 7i10. 803 iZd Cir. I097 I: iiccor~l 
*610/.'iiifed Srares u. I 4 F.id i 170. i 171 (7th 
i r l t  The Second Circuit thus eni~ncialed tlie 
following rest to determine whether a criminal activity 
is "otherwise exteiisive" as the functional equivalent of 
one invoiving five or more knowing pai?icipants: The 
(;,i.i.~z:vliti I05 !:..Id at 8!):&.- in applying this -. 
test. it is clear. as noted earlier. that there were three 
Iknowing participants in defendant's schenie to 
fratidulently obtain his own naturalization, it is also 
clcar that the services of the Department of Labor. the 
Department of Srate. and the INS were peculiar and 
necessary to defendant's criminal scheme. Equally 
sigriificant and clear. ho\*/ever. is the fact that tlie 
activities ofthe Department of Labor. the Depaitment 
of State. and the INS were not organized or led by tlie 
defeitdarit. In essence; defendant reqiiested that his 
immigration applicaticins be acted trpoii by tile relevant 
government agencies. It is true that these appiicatioiis 
conlained fraudulent material, but by subniitting then1 
tinder- oath. defendant did not organize or lead the 
independent activities of the individuals within each 
agency who processed and acted upon his fiaodulent 
applications and other relevant paperwork. Therefore. 
defendant's criminal activity was not "otherwise 
extensive" for pixrposes of atid a four-level 
enhancement is tliiis uiiwanaiited. 

This test has been adopted by 
numerous other circuits. See ~ : ~ I ~ I L , ~ / . S ~ L ~ I L ~ , Y  I ,  

-1iiih0iii. 280 F3tl h0-t. 600-701 (6th 
C'ir.2002 1; 1 'niii,d.S~:iorr.s i,. ii.i!,S0>1. 210 F . 3  
.39, 17-5 I i D.(.'.C'ii-.200 I 1; 't;irc7<f ,Y~'IIL,.S L,. 
ift4hiine 209 F.3d 226. 214-48 (.?d Cii-ZOOOi. 

A two-level enlianceme!it under .3Bl.iici is 
warranted. however, because defendant was an 
organizer or leader of criminal activity that involved 
in l , ' i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ / , Y ~ ~ i ~ c ~ . ~  v /<~:hicl<i, 96 F.3d 754 !4ili C'ir. l9116\, 
the Fourth Circuit set forth an analysis for sentencing 
courts to follow *611 when deciding whether to depart 
under-. First; the district court "must determine 
the circi~nistances or consequences of the offense of 

sentencing court must determine 
A. the number of knowing participants; 
B. the number of unknowing participants whose 
activities were organized or led by the defendant with 
specific criiiiinal intent: 
C. the extent to which the services of the  unknowing 
participants were peciiliar and necessary to the criminal 
schmie. 

three pafiicipants: himself. Ihrahini. and Alimed. As a 
result, defendant's offense level siiould be increased to 
10. 

C. $5K2.0 

Llj Next. the government argues that if Application 
Note 3 of does not apply. an upward departure 
pursuant lo applied to $ is warranted 
because there exists an aggravating circumstance of a 
hind or degree not iideiloately t a k a  into consideration 
by tile Sentencing Commission in formulating tlie 
guidelines, and thus this case is unusual enough to take - 
i t  out of tlie headand of cases contemplated by the 
zuidelines. in this regard. the government argues that -, 

defendant clearly obsfrticted a terrorism investigation 
aiid iaciiitated financial transactions with terrorists both 
before and afier their SDT designations tlirough tlie 
operation of BMI and its related entities. Furthermore. 
the government again contends that defendant's 
business dealings and IEEPA violations were intiinately 
connected with his fraud against tile Depanment of 
State. the Department of Labor. and tlie INS, in 
pursuing this theory, therefore. tlie governnient 
essentially makes the same arguments it niade 
previously ibr application of S j A ,  including use of 
Applicatiori Notes :! and 4. with one difference. Noiv 
the goverriment also relies on evidence of defendant's 
pre-designation dealings with SITS.  

conviction." id a1 757. ?he circumstances and 
consequences of defendant's convictions under LB 
L1.S.C. $ 6  i lZ i ( a l  and are descrihetl fully in 
Part 1i.A of this iiiemorandniii opinion. Next. under 
R.vbicki. tlie district court must decide "whether any of 
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the circumstarrces or consequences of the offciise of 
convicrioii appear 'atypical,' such that they potentially 
take the case out of the applicable guideline's 
heartland:' id It does not appear that any of tlie 
circumstances or consequences of defendant's offenses 
of conviction are atypical. Defendant made false 
statemerits under oath on his Application for 
N a t i r a l i t i o i  'Tliese false statenients concerned 
defendant's absences from the Liriited Stares in the five 
years preceding his Application for Naturalization aiid 
other iininigration fraud crimes lie had committed to 
prociire his perinanent resident status. but for which he 
was never arrested. These other crimes for which 
defeiidant had never been arrested involved false 
stateiiients about a tictitious offer of employment from 
a company he in fact had founded. The coiisequerice 
of defendant's false statements is that he was able to 
become an American citizen. As noted earlier; the 
government has not proven by a preponderance ofthe 
evidence that defendant's IEEPA violations were 
relevant condirct For purposes of his offenses of 
conviction. As a res~ilt. the government has not shown 
that the IEEPA violations were a circumstance or 
consequence ofsubmitting false stateiiients under oath 
in a naturalization proceeding and thus proc~rring his 
own natoralizalion contrary lo law. The same is true 
for defendant's pre-designation deriiings with S D T S . ~ ~ ' ; ;  
Tlir fact that the defendant lied to investigators about 
tlie extent to tiis relationship with blarzooh is also nor 
relevant conduct to defendant's offerises of conviction, 
as the governinmt conceded in ahandoiiing its argument 
under Application Note 2 to :-, and. therefore. it 
alsi? is not a circumsiance or consequence of his 
offenses of conviction. Because none of the 
cii-cumstances or consequences of defendant's oEenses 
of conviction appear to be aiypical. the next three steps 
in the Kyhiikianalysis need not be ~indeilakeo,"~and 
a departure pursuant to is unwarranted. 

i.'Njj_ There is also an evidentiary problem 
with relying on tliis pre-designation evidence 
for an upward departure pursuarit to m: 
'The goveriiment has not presented pers~iasive 
evidence that before Marzooh's designation in 
1995. defendant linew Mnrzook was n terrorist 
or was engaged in promoting terrorist 

activities. All of defeitdant's pre-SDT 
designation finaiicial transactions with 
Marzooh were legal. 

i - iuib.  Aiier having identified any potentially -- 
atypical circiimstances or coiisequences ofthe 
offense of conviction. the third step in tlie 
analysis is to identify each of these factors 
-according to theGiiideIinec'classifications as 
a 'forbidden.' 'encouraged.' or 'unmeiitioiied' 
basis for departure." iii.hic.i:i. 96 F.3d ;it 757. 
The foirrth step requires further analysis of 
factors that are "encooraged." ~'discouraged." 
or "irnrnentioned." Id Finally, as the last step. 
.'the district court must consider whether the 
circuiiistances and conseque~ices appropriately 
classified and consideretl take the case o ~ i t  of 
the applicable guideline's heartland and 
wliether a departure froiii the giiideiine's 
speciiied sentenciiic range is therefore 
warranted." /it 

Accordingly. defendant's final offense level is LO and 
his criminal history categoiy is I . ~ ~  Deferidant 
received the masirnurn *612 12 months ilnprisoninent 
and z $15.000 fine, a $100 special assessriient arid 3 
years ofsupervised release. Defendant is also required 
to cooperate with the Bureau of Immigration arid 
Customs Enforcement to effect his prompt renioval 
from the United Srates tipon his release and payment of  
tile fine. Failure to pay tlie fine would constitute a 
violation of defendant's supervised release arid might 
result in liis being ret~rrned to prison for the full 
supervised release teriii. in which event his removal 
from this countiy ii'ould be delayed accordingly. 

The government did not seek aii 
opward deparlirre in criminal history category 
pursuant to \F 4Al.3 based on defendant's 
unprosecuted violations of the IEEI'A. 

Finally. it is worth noting that if. as the government 
argues, defendant sewed as a banker and nioney 
liairdler for terrorists and a fiiiancial supporter o i  
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terl-orisiii. then it is both ironic and adiiiirabli. that it is 
this country. ihe terrorist's primary target. and this 
couiitry's commitment to the rille of law that guaranteed 
to defendant and provided him with a fair trial and 
saved him fi-om a inore severe sentence that many 
observers. based on conrpelling suspicions. believe hc 
deserves. 

E.L>.Va..?O(i-i. 
U S .  v Biiieiri 
299 F.Supp.2d 590 
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